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HOTELS.God. The word of God is intrusted 

your cere, and you are responsible 
the use you make of the talents 
given you. You mast always preach 
the religion of Jesus Christ. Very fre
quently we ministers of the Gospel are 
iocllneJ to preach of some sensational 
suhjeet in order to interest the unedu 
osied. Gentlemen, do not always preach 
of worldly ami simple matters. Toere Is 
no more unfortunate error than to sup 

>«e that you keep uncultured people 
away from the church by preaching in 
teiieetual Sermons. That is not a fact. 
Toe man of slight culture has always a 
desire for greater culture, and you may 
he assured that you will not make a 
mistake by always (reding the mind. 
It will not do to speak to the esr alone, 
for the ear will aoon tire of feasting, and 
then will come a restlessness thst is not 

re-1. The intellect of man 
to which yeu must appeal, 

bint I desire to give : I think a 
should have a special line ol 

which be should always give 
That specially should always 
nee to a religious subject, but 
nd the mind, and the oongre 

certain to profit by the 
the study." e

The Gospel a Fewer In Afrlra.

Is the African able to understand 
Christianity 7 I do,not know about their 
understanding so much, but I know this, 
that they feel and the: they love Chris
tianity. Осе of those good people whom 
l had the pleasure of baptising on that 
memorable Saturday morning ia no long 
er with us on the Congo. Very soon 
after his conversion our village black
smith became- very ill, suffering from 
the dreadful sleep sickness. I used to 
go into his hut where be was sitting on 
the mud flx>r, and sleeping himself al
most to death, and ask him how he was. 
“Ab," he said to me always when I 
awoke him, “ l feel better today." lie 
was always better when we asked him 
how he was. Oae Saturday morning I 
went into his hut, “ Well," 1 said, “ how 
are you this morning ?" “Ah," he said, 
“ I feel very much better to day, but 1 
shall not live long now." I told him I 
wai going away on a journey. “Ah,” he 
said, taking my hand, “ good bye, good 
bye ; 1 shall never see you again, because 
I will be dead before you come back. 
Preach the Gospel, preach the Gospel I" 
When I came back in about a fortnight's 
time the first news I heard was that he 
had passed away. So he is no longer 
among his own people a witness for 
Christ, but he is in the presence of the 
angels of God, a witness there that 
*• Ethiopia is stretching forth her hands 
unto Heaven.”—Bee. Tnos. Levis.

has sad, “My Father is the Husband 
man." He forseee and foreknows, pro 
arranges and utilises all creatures and 
all events, so that they must ultimately 
work out His purposes and fulfil His de

to
forbehalf, but now that this society 

Urge pert abrogated that place of honor 
end is chiefly occupied in entertainment, 
it is high time for the church td open 
her eyes to the solemn fact that the 
great bulk of our young men are drifting
down the stream of time, not <mly un Ц seems to me that none 
saved, but with very little effort to wm to the doctrine of Divine Sovereign
them to Christ. The Y. U. C. A.s are ty and predestination if, eitting^dpwn 
not to-day doing the work of the church we WOuKl put the doctrine lairly
among young men. and let me gay that before our minds thus.—If everything 
they-cannot do it 1 for one am glad (joggm* la si» ays perfectly right rAen 
they are not doing it, and am glad they gf ^ « it muel ^ вЦо perfectly right' 
cannot do it. 1 inly the < uns lien church for gy ^ pUr.,oie and resoles to do it 
can de tim work of the Christian ohbreb. цл*., у eoeara Head these three ps« 
Christ founded her to perpetuate Hm шк.9л_ I. ] i.bovah change not;" " Sly 
work on earth. And it matters not t»ow c<)uneej «tend, and l will do all M/ 

movement may •• Who worketh
n for moralI and efu,r ц,в <*>^,„1 of Hie own w 

unless Christ . N»*, answer, W list 
its members .,***»(«* declare but that God always 

°^'cl el?< meant to d> whatever He doee do? Few 
it will ultimately poreone there are who vei 

having s» «hatfled trot has actual 
« ele' Wheo, for instance, He 

. , first parente' transgression by expulsion
* “es d<we, it from Kden and death-»-* banishment 

has done the church à serious injury Bnt| death doom entailed on they 
it began by trying to do the church a .poeimrtiy ; or when He drowned the old 
work emoung young men, thus giving W(>rid m order to clean away outrageous 
her an excuse for inactivity, today it fiee BDIj gi,„ humanity a fresh start ; or 
Is not doing the church's work among when ц, overthrew Sodom and Humor 
young men, and the church does not rsU or wben ц, „jelled Egypt with the 
reel:.^thal her work is to day not done ^ pU«uea—«latoat no roipaotabl- 
She і» in fact as far behind in this work p,r#on „ to be discovers! who will esy 
se she wa« When the first Y. M A. wroog i„ BDy of these or similar

byd in St Merlins le Grand,. ; CBe#e 0( judgment. Whatever their 
I think even farther. fanciful abstract theories of the Divine
,4>»t universal change o< Abe oattire may be, few people are to be 

mi e < hrittian Aeoviattou. into f^od-who will dare to say that God will 
Men's Literary, Social on./ do wrong in the actual performance of 

Ihlsto- Association, ted tothe formation №_ Q, future providential works or
another society, having for its object Qf punitive judgment, such as

ths same purpose with which the ) M. pjB»ueB -ars, famines, volcanic catas 
C .A^ sVertiMl ouU_(D° not presume trophes, however terrible they may he 
Vb»t ! Jisepptovw of the literary, toctal Bt ц*е tjm(, they occur, even the con 
and alhteiiwo, k of the aforesaid as^ signment of sinners and apostate spirits 
gocwtio,. I think the present form of to elernâl perdition. Well, then, is it 
,t* work a rnosl excellent one and de not B, S1 noon day, il God is
serving lbs support of all who have at neier wrong in doiog wbat He doe 
heart the well being of men But as it ga Umt gf^es 
has ceased in Urge j»art Its original 
spiritual work, and has become a power 
ful social factor in the community where 
it flourish'-», l think it ought to change 
its name. A‘ny one visiting tbe reading 
room of s Y. M. C. A. in almost any 
dity, will laid that it ia frequented as 
mucli by old men as by men in thei~ 
teens ; and as much by men in 
prime ol life as by young men in the 
twenties. Therefore the pome is no 

r its true title. If rpen of all ranks 
now permitted to enjiy 
the excellent literature

tied, Blgblfel Proprietor and Absolute 
Lord of All.

ha# inThe Chore i of the Mlueloeu h Oalury, 
aed the Teeeg of the Jineteeuth 

(eel ary.
God has CENTRAL HOUSE,
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OonduvUd on strictly Temperance principles 

Міни A. M. PAYBON.

IBY J, DBXOVAH.
55,Bt newav POAMCU A DAWS. Seldom as *e hear this tremen 

erity proclaimed by the modern 
, it is nevertheless tremendous 

true—true as thst Umnlpotent Wm 
dom reigns. All men, whatever be then 
character or circumstances, all 
whatever their nature and jriximt e re 
suite, are actually realis ng His high 
pi «destination. You an-і I, m eone 

way, have it in our option 
our power, du і ir g at least 

s-nue portion of our lives, to make our 
free unfettered choice of goo I or « wai, of 
heaven or bell ; and God has it io His

(Conclue! on.)
e of us ooulflla for understanding and p eaenta 

tioo of tbe great fundamentals ef Chris 
tiawty; 1 am g'ad to say that the church 
ef the nineteenth century is pot in ad 

of the church the eighteenth 
century. With a wider acquaintance 

nmg million- that live 
, ami with an oppressive 

ol the g'*ato«sf of her mieeion 
she still holds 

Гу hope Of tbe 
let the egi raordinarv pro 

greeston m some directions, and 'retro 
greeSUYIi № others, III" Vhiletiàn church, 
as a whole, ha< gone jie.ibei forward nor 
backward in'her theology, -but stands 
still, at the Cross of tbe Crucified One. 
A comparant* few have given up faith 

Word of God m furnishing tbe 
ferenc* of their relig 

ief, having found à 
realm of revealed 

I ruth , but tbe great body ol believers 
a1 nie by the plain Word of God as the 
final author.iy on all matter» that pertain 

spiritual bel

not sis." The 
і has faithfully illustra 

epigram during tbe present 
century, m her treat(,i*atof the vagaries 
which t h'-ologioal dreamer a have ex 
cogitated from Ih, Î- brains. She has 
asked them lo step down and out of her 
pulpits, aid they have gone lo their 
own place am 'Og the religious specula
tors of their limes. Among all the iu 
ventions of man to save the race from 
the dire tff-cls of sin, and restore 
mCn hi* forfeited heritage of ele; 
life, not one have wrought such blessed 
results as the Gospel ot the Lord Jesus 
Christ. The Gospel only is the “ power 

God unto salvation to every one that 
...ieveth," therefore ft is » source of 
great comfort and gladness to know that 
the'Christian church generally in her 
hold and proclamaiіоцої divine truth, in 
a small measure, resemblrs 
She is “ the same, yesterday, to-day,'* and 
let us hope will be “for ever."

While the church ba< been faithful to 
the God ward side of her work, has she 
been as faithful to the man ward side? 
Does it follow that because she may-, not 
c iange the- grand old Gospel she i* to 
preach, that she may not therefore 
change her methods in propagating it# 
gracious truths? It is certsinly true 
that the church abides by the oi l land 
marks of the ancients, and it is almost 
true that she retains their methods. Do 
the first necessarily involve the second 7 
Are nineteenth century U 
wedded to the eighteenth century 
methods of doing God's work, thst a 
proposal to change or add ш 
adapted to tbe needs of to dav 
looked upon as if і 
from theJaitKoncedeli 
Ia it true thst the 
methods of Chr

Є
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Modern Improvements.
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K. W. BLUOTT, Proprietor. EVERY IMS.”;lile pbysloal power» fla««l'-R, i 
Pills. They will restore hi» 
liUyylcal sud mental.race. Amid

large and promising any 
be that opens s catnpaig 
spirituel work smoog men. 
be the sujireme bead of all 
and Hie Word furnish 
end of its jHlieteooe, 
become a шил institution, 
ila object possibly e phiiantiirop 
but not the salvation of souls. H 
much got*і the Y. M

all thing» 
sill" opium at any moment sud truly to ter 

mmate our grscious opportunities an l 
»o to lia our choice irrevocably, 
tamly as God isG>1, this is Ifu righl 
I rrrogative. But mark this,—Wha 
choice we do make, or in whet 
we lake up

do these three
HOTEL OTTAWA,
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EVERY WCMAN1
nrcselon» and irregularltlce. 
entail slokness when noglocti

YOUNG MENAnother 
minister 
Study to 
attention, 
hev

nture tO-sfHrill
<yu ever place 

our everlasting abode, we 
ven In the least degree, dl» 

lurb Hi і arreogeuirnts or stain theaulen 
dor of iln magmfioenl decrfei. It we 
rise lo heaven, io heaven we shall be 

of righteousness, the planting 
lord that He may be glon 

ok into dark pferdi 
“ dead trees plu 
fuel fit for His tire.

is almightioees is go unlimited in 
oee, the circle of Hie designs and 

the sphere of Hi# operations so bound
lessly vast, Hie prescience so clear and 
far-reaching and His pre-arrsngements 
at once so comprehensive in sweep and 

te detail, that nothing can 
possibly come amis* to Him, esn per 
p_le« or defeat Him—no, not even 

ne of our shortsighted con 
trivanoee, none of our paltry spas
modic rebellions can affect Him in the 
slightest degree. The united rebellion 
of devils and men cannot present the 

straw to the deep 
His insc
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lie»! ;"Є if we 
lion we shall 
up by the roots,"
While sin itself la a moral 
sl.omiaable thing whicl
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DR. ОАТКЯ,—Dear Sir : I 
the elck Pea-iache for four 
meillral kill and many pn- 
of^with out receiving mac
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Undertakers,

Ware room, Office and Residence
146 Mill Strut, Portland, N. B.
$S“ Orders from the country will 

special attention. Satisfaction guari 
Telephone Communication night

resistance of a ffoati 
and mighty current 
purposes, lo the bright calm 
past eternity did He not for 
provide against all these things ? 
His plan of dealing with sin not lai 
Christ before thé 
world were laid ?

Un

'to LIFE Of MANif, how can He possibly 
be wrong in determining beforehand to do 
what He does 1 Grant that His work it 
self is right, and how can His pfeviou* 
intention to do that work be wrong? If 
tbe building itself bé right, how can the 
plan and purpose Ьз wrong? Who can 
be fool enough to imagine that divine 

the future can enhance

off
bel

fsaiatBBue У°„‘r •Me3%; Invigoratingгевеє and OHIRMAN’S PATENT and one bottle has made f 
have not been troubled I 

Your* truly,
Was
d in

foundations of the
is ока or тне

SestFamllvFlours made inCanada
^Ask^our g-ooer to get it for you.

J. A.CHIPMAN ACXX, 
Head Central Wharf, 

Halifax, N. B.

ignorance

‘wh.
converted souls, fro 

1 know that St1 
suggests the diabolical thoug 
you do at last sink into perdi 
will have at least one dismal 
there (the comfort Milton tells us Satan 
himself has—poor vile wretch !) of knov 
iog that you have thwarted God's pur-

ЯГ-Ж K-SVÎSîiTSitSÈÏ
id declare Him to bo a hel„„. No., 1 implor. you, U .oui.,

гм:isaa іїжпгїйг

XX ;ґиґ іґМ: at З
trinal passages ! have quoted asssert ,s 2,Л, '.Ï2Î . 
this : the Alm.ghty and unchangeable Zss і* éas

•ч"м=::гл: ШШШШ
Mnviction? 'ГЬвм SJ5r and “ bitler lhm? to ein B8a™et Hod."
oonx lotion l There is a view of the gen- Tfa u t f something very ap

MtiS оЕ^оЗь™’ to vi.7d‘ do‘/, If ЧТ6-' ft
•bio to the dirine pfirpo.e and .ubaer ££?Г5І„18 Г?" u ‘
Tient to the divine gloty Each one of ?!*/J?Я? Л , C r “n. »«eh,. =o=«,ou‘.„’h.th hi. free ‘^„„P°l“rn . ^ , r

EEaf^S _

vafëZxsSts SSSESSSlc^d1d°nf,beu‘iê“ban,glor,f? diîto^ Divio» êarenlgo^J and divin, .Ovation

o,ÿrPtoï.a,““r.r^h"6.bsrr
.„ h ing, ao M to blind and mi.lead an,ion.

gloribed by each one ofu.. Whatever -o»- H„ MU. them that they need not 
choice .a may make .hatover deaüoy M , M ,Mk hecinkfiod’.
mlehtV.w'm.'ae'd^Lit ^ЗГо7л»о Jh". ,І6СГІ!Є n,e‘ like a hard black precipitou, 

y -nek bet.ee, them and heaven. -Saton
Id b, .Ji cnnrto La n™3m y »t “ * «- f™= ‘be bagianing, and thm i.
edbyanycourto.emaypniiue. It » hi. hlackeat and ceuele.t he. Contr

*d,“” broken hearted one, yonr praaeot ex- 
AnalogicalP,lluilr«t.on may aid n. io l-™>«=e of the terror, of the Lord ,. 

grmnm,8 ,hi. thought. The" acienMc b^tonti'IT І8ГЙ2eJK 

atiSJT «51^5455. »C prede.Un,tipn freeing di,=onr,gement 
РО.О ,'f everything about hi. farm «terni - “>•?- "ÿ 1Ьі= ™.8шЬсепІ Ьоо«те-

MSJSJrtil plLttut І52*,» *-s rj"JS. ™«tantial watt or main dmini »ood chip., Л*0’'* • ïïi, 1 , ncinder. an.i a.hr. and В “TSÏ.'TSSS

Йй K їГеГГЛ; ïftïïiâMih'
carcfca. of a demi dog or ntt, àllhSugh in ДЯ”; H „ th.T Lent i 
themaelre. a оиімпее and abomination, "«d helieyith on Him that lent 1
^^actrtflhi^tTr “Ййїі'ій;
fmitory6and'protit.ble re.Ultr. The rot- ‘"Wide." Here,.anotherab«lntoD,,ine 
tiog, pe.tiferou, manure .ith «hich hi. ,Я* believ.th and » bap.
held, are enriched, although in itaelf '“,d ht “,,d- 
both odious and dangerous, is, when judi- НВВЩВЦМвМВВНВВ|Я 
ciou.ly ajij.lied at the proper .емои, a, — I»> ÇOi.ible, no doubt, to make 
precious as the golden gram which waves preaching too much intellectual and too 
in the autumn breez-e over his broad і llltle spiritual, and to some preachers 

the* beautiful flowers and fruits thie.may represent a temptation and a 
garden and orchard. Yet danger. But, provided the spiritual 

be forgotten, although the element is not forgotten, there is little 
hus wisely adapt all kinds of danger of too much intellect being put 
iorruption to his own ends, ‘nl<> the sermon. We commend to 
no personal pleasure in the J^ng piwcberi especially, tl

and foul- in8 from r)r- Stalker’s last lecture m 
Lyman Beecher course at Yale :

“ You who are to teach Christianity 
ust bear in mind that many of your 
tenere will depend upon you for intel

lectual stimulus. If той speak to them 
with little thought in your words, you 
will not awaken them from a dormant 
intelleotoal condition. Woe to the man 

from the seat of learning to 
lire without farther in-

m sal experi- 
tan sometimes 

ht that if
YOUR SUl

When this world ia terminated and He 
bankrupt affAirs have been forever 

ind up, when the final judçi 
past and all the human tamil

IB BOLICITKI
2f ment is 

the human family have 
rlasting abode = WOOD!THOMAS L. HAY.

UK*KRAL DEAI.KK IN
HIDES, SKINS, and WOOL.
Hay, Oats. Cracked Cora'and Oats, Middlings 

and Brim, beetof stock alwayeonband. -vl

providel by our associations, I 
see why tbe oppoeite tex may not par
ticipate in the same privilege, in this 
day of “ woman's rignta." Thia is a 

I mm the line of thought I was 
presenting, let us now return to the sub 
ject in hand), і said that the Y. M. C.

ring in lairge part given up the 
spiritual work which it started ont to 

some more aCoomj'luib, and the church not discern 
ue'.l>e mg that her work was still undone, 

another society was born to take up the 
і-l. work the V. M. Ç. A. laid down. Tbit

e go eç n ury jbception on this side the Allan, і S*« "rk •” •d?P“d tio, .ml ,7. rxp.ll.ti from lb. bu.y IO m.at om.to.nlh rrotory or.J. ? Are , lh U r , ll 6cil chorch.
the forms of civilisation existing today . ‘ T*”/, „Г.-.ГІГ Л.

Imn labor lor our work ,n the nin.tornlh ? Sto „h„| J.j lb„ ^„roh. If. hLd 
Having o«d all .h. m .blch ou, a. all Ihoogh.ful Chriatiao. moat

L2I5ÛS'ifth11 Z
re.ult. of our .ork ? Aooorti.og to to. to ati.Ld lh?^lto5l, tiotot attond

î^èssssrjssrss: £ sslisajmrssKi
. 2їДЇЯГЯЙМТІГГ r. SUSVb. Ї5ГР^.^

3 ‘ ,or8 "?'■ z1= mao, mied. to.,, i, ag.o.iog cm- y;“°f„T?Tx, fL'J Æ“ÏÏ." Z 
to.' to. cho.ch ol the l..l!ti.tb h". .„y^™ r“

oftb nio,1..Ltorynol”*r,hl ,ti«|lb" ll-.m.o., Л,г. for th^i, aoti to to.,

Я -ц£о;?ьГ,т».гГ'Л' “? cat

to.to'Lcî' А*.1 rSl'ch'tif Ь7° М 1° NbLb" m South вЗїоп. an,ion. ïo

;г»жга,г£5г'::її:
and expect, oothiog from them during n]tb. ot6T.ix. 1 am of the opinion that ito. lo
if toe ehurch to.ill. on toi. .cant .erne. ■'
being all .be will render lo toe world «Vu, ,i „
down to the end of th. nineteanlh can fl,u,elh! ,,,d. "M ,^kd . “ ' «“"«
toiy, .be will be left farther io the rear p«>pl« • «ootaly ofChn.tmn Endeavor " 
than .he i. to-day, at the op.nmg cl the l°.‘ ■"Pn" "J*11 •« «=*«•!■■
twentieth 1 * ”«d .ueeiw. m tilling too gap .o long

He.auae of toe Cbrtitian church being op,°' ,ll “ olk'r îb?f°b?“
•elitoed with th. eighto.oth centoЛ e.p^mily tothe U,n«r.g.uoaal. th. ,le 
method., .luring toe lael o tarter ola nomination of it. autnor. 
century ; пишЛ, of ..rgaoi.itiooe have "batover may he toe difference of 
he.nJt.oo foot, that h... I,tod lo do Д* ."**» Ha relation to the 
to, work th.tr,ghtiy belong, to h,r. So «=•' to.re a„ th«. fnnU to he
little internet did toe church take io !°a?d ‘Ги? . <U ll“ ™ <>’ »•
young men, tost the “Young Men. X • M^.. A. «•mwl. м ttto nh»™ or 
■ hr,.ІІ.П Atoocistion " WM о,Л . ,d to «““Й m ,lb; chd'Çh bmldtng »hd by 
meet в long felt went. That asaOri.iion members of the locsl <^urch. (2) That 
was not commenced by Georg* WHI,am. ir> a‘tr“UnF »od holding the young 
with an intention that it .hoi,id Ьееош. '
merely е literary and athletio ioetitulion. ,‘П1*'П* ' l-’X That it ha. accom 
but that ,t m,ght he wholly a ,n.l re I'l'-bed a great .pmtuti work among ibn 
ligiou. movenlant to win to. yoing men dV‘’-‘ЬГО“«Ь 00 olb” for" °Г
to Chr.t And when І ЬесЛ. amem t
ber o! the Y. M C. A. in London t.-nly і *.k" 1 ' lhat it te
year, ego, ,t wa, than a great lever to *, “ *•

.to..to,un.,„„*rLX,„d|mor.,

iLtsssVK s v - »•
ЇГ'ЛЙІ.'Д b£di‘,.“i0‘t,“°5 I 1 btofl’i‘1m to“* “V1".1» rennammg
twenty years ago. ThThM to .halo,., “‘K* to
vociety attempu to do toe work of toe 1 "llb 7blch 11 ««mmonoed. (») That it 
churph, it may .ucceed tor a time, but it ‘1" dr,"« “"««"'«««d young

, will ntt nontinue to do it. Do you a.k I'e«pU; to etteed prayw meetings tlmo
:x„‘„7,ri.y й-м-сйьі Й
church і. dommatod by a great .plritnai ’«W >!•« utianU ol young none 
purpo.e, and ia ixrnnd'by ttê allïetono. ‘«‘♦'«•'•A 'ham in Chnatlan 
to her ЄПІГІМИ flee,!, to meioteio that »« «• •» to toe future
epirituai puvpôee aa the alpha and omega Cbrlatian ghulnb » grand army of well 
of her exi.tenoe. She dare not be Mini u*io”1 “en "ld "==>•«• Theto ere 
led with eny en,l .hortnl the aelntion conclu.tone which I .know are entoentto 
of toe .oui. of men, however diveml6ed ,boalh “--f •" oonched in my own 
her methods may tie of accomplishing lenSuMe- 
tUt task. A society that is not a ehurch,
is bound by no such great spiritual pur — One of the first acU of the new 
posesandends. And, ther«-fore.euoh may mayor of Chicago, Mr. Washbume, waa 
broaden ila original polity, adapting iv to order the closure of all the gambling 
•elf to the time m so many waye tUt houses, and, for a wonder in Chicago, 
eventually its primitive purpose is the order was executed with promptness 
virtually obliterated, and yet no one and efficiency. Police reporta show that 
may charge it justly with having violated the order means business, as also that 
any fundamental law. When the Young the law prohibiting open saloons after 
Men's Christian Association was doing a midnight is in execution ; several viola 
geod spiritual work among young men, i ton ol the law, aa well aa several pro 
the Christian church felt a littie excused prietors ot email, gambling dens, have 
tom ext rung special efforts on thair j been fined — Standard.
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digrt-** і. it OOMTA— I wish to say, first, and, indeed, to 
make it tbe keynote of all that follows, 
that no Christian man can think of these 

t God hath wrought in 
timente of amixxl

hristiaos so
iCh

, without sen 
thankfulnesj and rejoifiing hope. To 
read the story of modern missions1 is 
like another baptism of the Spirit It ia 
to be re inspired with a magnificent con
fidence in God and our religion. It U a 
new chapter ol Christian evidences more 
cogent than any which has been written 
since the days of the apostles. It la as 
a breeze from heaven sweeping away the 
vapors of depression and doubt, and 
making tbe air clear and radiant with 
splendid promise. It has been well said 
that the world never sees God's great 
work* until they are almost accompli»he J. 
Even Мовся could not see Him until He 
had passed by. He does not give notice 
of Hie works, they come.upon man as a 
surprise, they proceed "on unexpected 
lines, they are none by the despised and 

iected of men—“ thev grow up 
t of a dry ground." Men d 

know the eixe and relative importance 
of the things which are taking place be 
fore their eyes, they are absorbed and 
excited by the temporary and sensat 
al, by ware and political contentions and 
social convulsions. These they say are 
making history and changing the face of 
the world and they have no eyes for the 

e cloud which ia rising above the hori
zon charged with the full energy of God. 
It grows and covers the whole heavens 
before they are aware of it, and even 
then they view it with a dull inoompse- 
hension, having no conception of all that 
it portends—Iteo. J. O. Greenouyh.
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pply the 
k. That Working fer Jena*.

led CURRIE & HOWARD,All the bright summer afternoon Ma-y 
eat busily sewing. Her companions 
were playing upon the lawn. Why did 
ehe not join them? She was making a 
drees gown for papa, and wished to.have 
it finished upon his return home. It 
was almost dark when the last stitch 
was taken, and Mary carried her work to 
papa's room, and placed it on a chair by 
his bedside, with a little slip of paper 
pinned to it, on which was written : 
“ For my dear papa, with the love of 
Mary."

“ Mary, Mary !” called the girls.
“ Yen, 1 am all ready," she answered ; 

and away she ran to join them.
“ IIow happy you look, after sewing 

all the afternoon, too ! Do you like to 
tew for so long a time?”

81 No; but 1 have been working to-day 
for papa, and it has seemed very pleas 
ant. 1 love him so much, that nothing 
seems hard 1 can do for hun."
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ork. J6) That it has outstripped 

tuber of its 
souls won to

Son
dim t Miss Alice, our Sunday- 

echool teacher, told us," replied Annie. 
11 She (aid love made labor light."

“And she also said that it was just so 
in working for Jesus,” added Fanny.
“Working for Jesus; what do you 

mean ?" asked Carrie.
“ That if we love Jesus, we shall seek 

to please Him. If we are kind and lot 
mg, and try to do good to others this will 
be working for Him.”

“ Will Jesus be pleased with us if we 
do so ?"

“ Yes." said Mary ; more pleased than 
a will be when he sees the gown I 

,ve made for him."
“I wish that I 

Carrie.
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farmer can thus wise 
refuse an<
he can hav& no personi 
contemplation of such 
reeking corruption. ( 
he shrinks from pe: 
them. The fruitleei 
delight# not in the contemplation of it 
aa he does in that laden with beautiful 
fruit, he finds well fitted for 
firewood. And so of everything about 
his farm, if it be not suited to one end,
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в tree, although he 
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81 You cannot help loving Him if you 
will only think bow much He loves you. 
He died for you," said Fanny.

“ 1 think the more we do for those we 
lore, the better we lore them. And if 
we will try every day to work for Jesus 
in every way that we can, we need not 
fear but we shall love Him.”

“ Let us begin now," said Fanny; “and 
t us ask Jesus to teach us the way that 

can please Him best.”
“ Yes, let us all try, you and I, to lire 

every day working for Jesus."

lie imW" p gONNELL, D. D. 8..
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fencing and

his farm, if it be not suited to one end, 
he makes to suit some other,—so that at 
the conclusion of i few years he finds

I tell 
hoiettle^*down to

fforthat by foresight and careful manage 
tnent, all things turn out to his profit, 

sure and honor as well as to the ad 
outage of hi» faithful servants.
It demands no special ingenuity to 

apply my parable to Him of whom Jesus

Man must work a* 
long as God gives him strength so to da 
We either recede or advance in the 
battle of life. T1—- =---------' _
standing etilL Besides your duty to * —----------_____ _____ ____
your people, you hare a duty to your | Mlnard's Liniment cures tixrget In Cowe
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